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Orfjjmi4SoiirnaI TRANSACTIONS IN THE FINANCIAL WORLD
"IN THE HEART OF THE CONTINENT"

t TyDta?.?"'C0L'ClC

BROKERS' OPINIONS .

ON NEW YORK STOCKS

NEW YORK COTTON

RANGEDUPWARD TODAY
SALT TRUST IS

FIGHTING AGAIN

beef and, in fact,-al- l dressed meats, are
wanted at top figures.

Toft, lllne & Co. Receipts of both
fresh meats and poultry continue to
roll in and out, at prices that border
around the top of the market: receipts
heavier today, and this somewhat weak-
ened the tone.. . . .,

Today's quotations, .as revised, are as
follows:. '::,-- 'V..;.- ?; r;:'H-- i

Entered at th. Postnfflce of Portland, Or.
for transmission tbrougli tba mslla u secoad-cink- a

matter.
I'astaira fur single copies: For an 8. 10 or e

paper. 1 cent; 18 to 8 page, S centa; over
a psges, 3 cents.

TELEPHONES.
P.nslnes Office Main Mo.

11,126 iVliles
(Furnlahed by Ovorlxwk. Starr A Coot C.

New York, Jan. l The ' fluctuation In tbe

POBTXiAJTI) , WHOLESALE FBICES,
l.ilitorlal Boo ma Mala 250 '

FOREIGW ADVERTISING BEPRESEHTATITE.
rf land Bensimin Npeelal Advertising Agency,
1M Nasssu Street, Hew York. Tribune Bulla-ln-

Lblengo.

BVBSCKIPTIOtf BATES.
Terms Carriar.

activity or iinjEPEirDEirr oow- -

CXKITS . CA.TSES A DEOP 33f . AXA
' B0KE8TZ0 ' FXOOTJCTS CHAZTOXj

TAXES BPTEOT OJff 1TZT MOWBAT

M0BHTWO. 4

Of railway east of Chicago, Peoria, St
Louis and the Mississippi River, with
eastern teiminals at New York, Boston
and ' Montreal, are embraced in ths

New York Central Lines

cot ion option list tbe psst week bave been
wide enough to sstlsfy the moat exacting
trader and ueerly every Influence on the market
has played Its part wltb an effect rarely
experienced by the trade. The near future
of prices will undoubtedly be controlled by tbe
movement ot cotton to market and a continuance
ot declining movement on the on band and
on 4bo other by chances ot war In tho East,
and In the-eve- of war the proopects of an
tarly peace or otherwise.. We bave as yet no
reliable data upon vbleh to bate trade condi-tien- s

snd the percentage of a reduced demand
as compered with lost year.'- This is duo to the
famine In supplies and In goods which has
forced buyers to supply their linmedlste wants
iroinptly, but has not yet brought them into
active- support of the goods market. The
world bas had at its command, , including the
vitlble supply, T.T50.000 bales of American
dtuplo since SepremlHr 1 and. notwithstanding
tbe weight In values, r.eems as strong at tbls
level as when it was S eeuta lower. The cot-
ton market rsnged as. follows:

.The Dally .Tournsl, one tar..;iV..i.......5--
llio Dally Journal, six months. ............ 2.60
Tho Daily Journal, threw months...!......, 1.80

Grain, Flour and Ped."';:;5.:i ',"'
WHEAT Kxport ' quotations New Wslla

Wslls, 73Q!7fc; bluestem, 7S79c; valley, 17
78c.

BARLEY Feed, S2O.0O; rolled, S21.e0tig22.O0;
brewing, $21.00(22.00.

OATS No. 1 white, I24.0025.00i grsy,
f24.0O6r2a.no per .ton; wbite, 422.00(22.00;
grsy, J2.tKi(ff22.S0 per ton, farmers' price.

KLOUR Eastern Oregon: Pstents, 4.103
4.40; straights, J.60; valley, 3.753.85; gra-
ham. Us, $8.40;. 10s, $3.70.

MltiLSTUKKS Bran, $10.00 per ton; mid-
dlings, $24:00; shorts, $20.00; chop, $18.00.

HAt Timothy. (16.0018.00; Eastern Ore-
gon. $16.00ft20.00: mixed, $14.00; clover, $18.00

r 14.00: wheat, $18.()15.00; cheat, $12.00
14.00; oat, 413.00(415.00.

Pront Street, Jan. 9. The principal
events in the loral markets today were:

Sensation in salt.
Oats range upward.

. Hop dealers. try advance. v ''
! Larger receiptu, in all lines.

" 'Continued dullness in prunes. ' i
Turpentine advances.
Ekks will touch bottom. ,

Uhe Dally Journal, by (he wtlc.i.. ......... ,10
Terma by Kail. - '

The Dairy Joornal, by mall, one yesr 4.00
The Daily Journal, by mall, air months.... 8.25
')be Dally Journal, by msll, three months.. 1.25
Ibe Dally 'Journal, by mall, one month..,.. .60

'v The y Journal.
Tba y Journal, S to 12 psfea each

lne, all tba news and full market reports, one
rir. 11. SO ilpen. lllghLow. Close, - Fo tickets, 4nformAtion, etCT-c-n on -Hops, -W-ool-andr Hid January... ia. 12

(Furnished by Orerbeck, Starr A Cooke' Co.)
Melntyre Jt Msrshsll, New York! Speculation

In the stock market conrluuod very narrow
today and most of It waa professional. The
war news showed some Improvement, which was
reflected In the foreign markets and our mar-
ket naturally synipsthlxed. There Is a con-
tinued alweuee of any ontslde demand snd it
will require the development of something of
an extraordinary bullish character to arouse
bullish enthusiasm and stimulate activity,, ss
there, is d suspicion that the ad-
vance of the last week has been maiiily on
manipulation with s view of creating a better
market to distribute stocks on. The banks
now bold a total surplus over legsl require-
ments on all depostts of $14,686,405, against
$14,810,300 a year ago. ,'

Logan--A Bryan, New York: The market hsa
rnied firm but without special features. Th
Mexican Issues- were well bought and closed
at about the beat prices of the day. The bank
statement ' waa little better than expected.
News from tbe Orient waS of a peaceful char-
acter and resulted in a good deal of short cov-
ering. Tho market Is nsrrow and almost

"rbolly-rfrofessi- and for the time being we
look for nothing but a scalping affair at least.
Stocks bought on tbe breaka will show profits
Boon, , though, we tblnk. . " '

Harrlmau A Co.--, New York; Tbe stock mar-
ket today acted very mueh as anticipated. Tbe
Lank statement was fully up to expectations.
Tbe rumor- ot tbe Penoaylvanla-Uoul- d fight set-
tlement was widely circulated sud the Im-
provement in Pennsylvsnia, Missouri Pacific and
Western Union ratber bore out tba rumor. The
market sbould be. much better next week.

Dick Bros., Cbtcsgo: Railroad stocks showed
good buying. Amalgamated scored another ad-
vance and was well bought.' Action of lead-
ing stocks indicated that the leading

jre working on tbe bull aide again,
Bacbe A Co.. New York: While the general

market ruled dull It was unquestionably strong
and unless something of seriously disturbing
character should occur Mondsy we-loo- for the
msrxet to do better next week. , . t - .

Walker Bros,' New. York: Money continues
easy and we look for a better market and
higher prices next week.

Huttoo A Co., New York! There ' seems
Utile doubt tbe situation in the East will
affect prlcea materially It it changes, , (

The Weakly Journal.
i

13.27
13 44
13.60
33.M1
13.M0 '

13.77
13.85 '
ix.sae
12.20
11.75

13.10
13.38
18 18

' 13.53
13.61
13.61
13.63
13.18
12.15
11.60

13.27ff30
13.41 (n 45

3.57(ii69
13.66W69
18.77W70
13.T7i79
ls.siKawi
13.35(0.37
12.16Q18
11.60U75

rebrnsry.. 13.M
Msrcb 13.40
April...... 13.60
Msy..,.....13.65B
June.....,, 13.61 B
Julyl...... 18.65
August.... W.1HB
September. 12,15
October,,,. 11.75

Tbe Weeklv Journal, 100 eolnmne of reading
raoh lwt, Illustrated, fell market reports, one
year, II 00. .

Eimlttances sbonld be made by drafts, postal
rrnies, express order a. and small amoenti are
acwftoWa la 1 and postage stamps.

THK JOTMAX.
' V p. o. Una '121. Portland. Or.

W. C. SEACHREST, North Pacific Coast Agent, .
'.', 132 Third Street, Portland, Oregon.

'W. B. JEROME, General Agent,
134 Monroo Street, Chicago, Illinois.

TODAT'S TOKECAST. CHICAGO MARKET IS

LOWER AGAIN TODAY

milk SCBTBOBAUT. Pres. a w. urowxzs, ugt.(Furnished by Overbeek,' Starr A Cooke Co.)
Chicago. Js'l. 0. The whest nit was uenerallv

lower today. Msy opened st 87 (86c, reached
87e as ths high point and &5c as the low.
The close wss at 88c bid. July, opened at
82e reached 82c during the day and reacted
Lock to 81 c at tbe close. The rarioua mar-
kets rsnged aa follows:

Weather conditions snd general forecast for
Vrriroit, Washington and Idaho:

The storm yeaterday over Western Washing-
ton inored rapidly east, and it Is central tbls
morning as a trough of low pressure extending
f if.m the Texas Panhandle northward to t'un-srla- .,

(ienersl rains oecured in Western Wash-
ington and Western Oregon, and light anow In
iii wtern Oregon, rtoutnern Idaho and Utah.

There are Indication of the spnrosrb of a
second disturbance, which, it is expected, will
cause continued unsettled weather oTer Sim-
ilar, nith rain west of the Cascade mountains
and snow to the east of thla ranger
"The following maximum wind velocities r.

cfrrt-- yesterday: North Head, AO miles, south;
Hccltle, 44 miles, south.', The line to Cape Fist-trr- y

Is 3od.
Maximum temieratur in the last 24 hours,

tV; minimum temperature, 30; precipitation,
.19V-

The Imperial Hotel)Wheat PORTLAND, OREGON.Open. ' Ulch low.
. .Mla Msy...

July...
87
82st

sr.' CornDESCRIPTldN.
.82'
.47
.46

Mey.....
.Europtan Plan Only.,. '

Rates frorn$l to$20perday. Seventh and Washington Sts.July.....
Oata

May. . . .
MAEBIAGE LICENSES. .86July

Close. '

f .86B
.81

'
.47

' .48

- .89
.96

1180
ia.50

6.80 '
6.67

6.52 '

6.25

fork

. BenaationjU Obang; ia Salt,
There was something of a sensational

character doing; In the salt market today.
The change Is In the nature of- - a decline
from former quotations, but what the
exact figures are cannot be given until
Monday, as the new figures do neVt take
effect until that day. It is known to a
certainty ; that coarse and half ground
salt and table salt of domestic product
will be lower. The cut will be about from
$1 to $2 a, ton on coarse and stock grades
and 25 cents a bale on table salt, Genu-
ine Liverpool salts are unchanged. The
cause of the change in the salt market is
due to the activity of the" large number
of independent concerns who have of late
been taking a large per cent of the so
called trust's business in the Pacific
coast states. The new Vates. have been
mode by the Independent concerns and
some further-cut- s are daily expected as
both sides to the controversy are deter-
mined that the-oth-er shall call it quits.
The independent' men aay that they will
tight the trust to the last and no matter
what figures the large concern quoted
they wilt always meet it and perhaps
go them one better. The printed quota-
tions have not yet been changed. , . ;

"'
Oavta Kinging Vpward.

The prospects of this city landing a
large government order' for oats have
caused the local market to stiffen up a.3
the quotations today show a decided

both white and gray pats being
quoted at the same figure,

' ' local Dealers lit Dark. .

Local dealers in hay are in the dark
as far as the government contract for
hay is concerned. It is now said that
the hay will be purchased and shipped
on the sound and that the lower figures
for supplies will be ignored by the gov-
ernment. "What is the use of asking
for and submitting bids for supplies to
the government," says one of the local
bidders, "if the lowest figures and the
best goods will not be accepted in prefer-
ence to the highest bid and poorer
stocks. Portland was the lowest bidder
for both oats and hay but it is a question
whether we will get the contract or not."

' Turpentine stakes Advance. '':'-- .

The WV P. Fuller company announce
an advance of 3 cents a gallon on turpen-
tine, the hew list to take effect at once.

78'

8?
184

76
60
67
88
18

.47

.46,

.89

.36

13.12
12.6T

6 92
6.62

6.62
6.80

.46

.46

,89
.

12.75
12.50

6 80
6.67

: s.50
6.22

Hops New. 25c for cbolcs; 20ii22V4d for
prime; poor quality, 1820c; contract, 1004,

' 'lrjrl7c- -

WOOIi-Valle- yi coarse to medium, iatl6e;
fine, 10fr16Vjc; Eastern Oregon, lu&l&c; mo-

hair, nomlual. H5M37CV
fiHEEfSKISS Shearing, 10320c; abort wool,

20 30c; medium wool, 30i0c; long wool,
eOc(i$1.00 escJh. .

TALLOWr-Prlm- e, per lb, 4QSe; No. 8 and
giease, 2Q2Hc.- -

HIBES Ury bides. Ko. 1, IS lbs and up,
14c per lb; dry kip. No. 1, 8 to ' 1ft lbs,
12c; dry calf, No. 1. under 6 lbs, lie; dry
salted, balls snd stags, 3 less thsa dry
Bint; sslted hides, ateer, ssound, 00 pounds or
over, 6fft7c: 60 to 60 lbs, tic; under 60 lbs
and cows. D6c; stsgs and bulls, sound, ' 4c;
kip, sonnd, 19 to 30 lbs, 6c; sound, 10 to
14 lbs, 6c; calf, sound, under 10 lbs, 8c; green
(unsslted), :1c per fb less; culls, le pr,lb
less; borse hides, sslted, each. $1.2R01.75; dry.
csch, $1.00jil.fi0; colU' bides, each, 2o3ftOc;
gost skins, common, each, 10(15c; Angora,
with wool on, each, 25c1.00.

Butter, Eggs and Poultry.
BUTTER Creamery, extra fancy, 80c; ordi-

nary,- 27e; cold storage, 2,")fg27 Vic; Eastern.
W'lZlkc; renovsted, 20&21toc; dairy, Hid&
17 He; store, lOiffiiae.

EUUS Orrgcn, 2fl27He; cold storage,
24c bakers, 2325c; Eastern, 25c.

CIlKtSfr-t- uli cresm, twin, y14c; Young
America, 15c.

1'OtI.THyChlckeca, mixed, 12ini2Vie lb;
liens. 12 Va313e per lb; roosters, lie per lb;
broilers, lltt13Hc per lb; fryers, 12fta per
lb; ducks, old. 12c per lb; young, ISc .per lb;
geese, HiHOe per lb; tuikeys, l&dil&c per lb;
dressed, 102oe par lb, ,

Prnits and Tegetables.
' POTATOES 7S(g 80c; buyers' prices, for
slilpplug, 7.VaS0c cwt; (fdinary, 6X'itftc sack;
buying, 60(fi0jc; sweets, iKH'ifa per lb; nsw,
4c per. lb. ,

O.VIONH Oregon, $1.10(31.25; baying prices,
best, $1.00; f o b. Portland, $1.05.

FHESH i'BUITS Apples, Oregon, 40ca$1.50(r box; oranges, navels, $2.50 per box;
seedlings, $2.00 per box; Japsnese, eflc; ba-
ns nas. 6425 toe per lb; lemons, choice, 13.00 per
box; fancy, $3.504.00 per box; limes, Mexi-
can, 65c per 100; pineapples, $3.60; pears, 76cQ
$1.25 per box; Collforuis, $1.00; cranberries,
locsl, $7.00 per bbl; Jersey, $10.UU; persim-
mons, $1.50. -

V KG KTABLES Turnips, 85e per aack; car-
rots, $l.uo per sack; beets, $1.00 par sack;
rsdlahes, i2Vteloc per dur; calibage, Oregon,
1TH4C per lb; lettuce, bead, 15c per dos;

lettuce, $1.00I1.50 per box; green pep-
pers, 6c per lb; borseradlac. 7Sft&c per lb;
ceitry, local, 60c per dos; tomatoes, $i.uotl.25
per box; parauips, $1.25; cucumbers, 60ft75e
er boxi butter bosna, 10c per lb; Lima beans,

8c; sprouts, tc, cauUdower, Oregon, $1.00 per
dos; artichokes, '54fiJc par dts.

DKIEU KKLlTa Apples, evaporated, 67cper lb; apricots, list) 13c per lb; sacks, He
pet' lb less; peaches, dtcue per lb: pears, 8Hc

lb; prunes. Italian, UVsi4Vse per lb;
'Yench, : 4t44c per lb; i tigs, California

blacks, C(iii,c per lb: do whites. 0Mit7c
pet lb; plums, pitted, 5(((lc per lb; dates,
gi.lrten. B',c per lb; tarda, $1.60 per 15-l- b box.

KAlSrNH Seeded, fancy, cartons, 50
packages to case, 9e pkg; seeded, 12-o- a

csrtons, 7e; loose Muscatels, fiO-l- b boxes, 7tf
8Mc er lb: Londin 'svers. 11.8522.00: clusters.

1251251,

Msy.,... 13,05
Jan..... 12.60

Lard-- May

6.90
Jan..... 6.62Rib,.Mcy....t- - 00
Jan...., 6.30

Perrilla M. Miller, aged 22, and J. R. Jones,
of Douglas county, Washington, aged 27.

Hose Balcb, aged it, and J. C, Mauck, aged
2T.

Krsnces M. Clarke, aged 19, and Edward H.
Hrrdie, aged 19. .. ' .

' ';, ;. BIEIHS. ., .;
Mrs. STANLEY TH) SCARI48

8
T14

89
79
89
50

8914

Anaconda Mining Co....
AmaL Copper Co..
Atchison, com..,....,..

do preferred...... .r.
Am. Car A Found., com.
Am. Sugar, com ,.
Am. Smelt., com......

do preferred...;,.....
Baltimore A Ohio, com.

do preferred
Brooklyn Rapid, Transit.
Canadian Pacific, com..
Chi. A Alton, com

do preferred.....,..,.
ChL & Gt, West., com. .
Chl Mil. A St. P.....
Chi. A North., com.....
Chi. Terminsl Ry......
Chesapeake Ohio
Colo. Fuel A Iron. com.

00
117 11714 AMERICA BANK OLZAKISaS.35

fin
35
80
15

MINERAL SPRINGS

OPEN THE TEAfe ROUNTJ. '
15U New York, Jan, 9. The report of Brad-street- 's

of tbe American bank clearing for ths14314314
168 108 wees ending xnursoay, jsnusry 7, shows

- fllesrings. Inc.1114

Jannsry 4, to Mr. and Mrs. A. Meyer, at
122 Cast Tblrty-nlul- a Son..

December . to Mr. and Mrs. W. H. New-
ton, at Kast Tenth and Powell, a son. - .

Decemlier 27, to Mr. and Mrs. Y. A. Lehman,
at l.r4 Kast Twentieth, a daughter.

December 25. to Mr. and Mrs. Deltner, at
1160 Vsneouver avenue, a eon.

January 8. to Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Howe, at
WH1 Kelly ' atreet. a daughter.

' m i .','','''."
COSTAOIOTJB DISEASES,

82 pew xorg $1,831,6S9,000
Chicago

Dec.
83.9
14.$
7.9

24.8

11
82 g
80
17
26
66

Colo. South., com...., . 1TW
162,463,000
147,434,000
110.646,000

Boa ton ............
Philadelphia

Wonderfully. Gifted

Palmist and

Clairvoyant

26
6614 St. Louie ......... .1

165 Pitts burg
San Francisco .....
Baltimore ......... '20

16.T
9.5

16.2
17.0

'i'.i
Clncinnato .........

do 2d preferred.......
do lat preferred......

Delaware A Hudson. ...
Dels., Lacka. A West...
D. sV R. O., com.

do preferred... .......
Erie, com

do 2d preferred
do 1st preferred......

Illinois Centrsl
Louisville A Nashville..
Metro. Traction Co.,,..
Mr.nhattan Klevsted.-..- .

20
68
28
48
68

Kansas City
6814
2814
4814

4.1
Cleveland
Minneapolis .......

Cases of Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Cft
tarrh of Head and Stomach, Gout. Rheu-
matism and , ALL blood dtseasea taken
under a guarantee to be cured in a apex
cifled time or all expenses. Including
railway fare both ways, refunded.

These waters renovate the entire sys .
tern and remove almost every disease.

Send SOo for a bottle of stomach an4
catarrh salt.

Round-tri- p tickets at reduced rates.
Inquire of any Southern Paclflo railroe4
aarent. ., ,

TUSCAN MINERAL SPRINGS CORP.,

'fnsoaa Hprinf s, OaL
rxank T. Hellen, zaanafe.

us
130 1301 New Orleans ...... ) 45.2

January 8. Merrill, Verna and Charles 8cbn
Ditcher, at 601 Grand svenue, measlea.

January 0, Henry Kngllsb, at 474 Columbia,
measlea.

January T, Baby Sbober, at 455 Aldef street,
measles. ,

January A, Rico Tenera, at 127 ' Eaat
Thirtieth, seaf.l-s- . - . '

January, 8. Vivian Tenera, at 127 . Xatt
Ihirtieth, measles.

January H. Muriery Gilbert, at 414 Colum.

107i

68,480,1X10
SO, 477,000
28,626,000
24.229,000
22,449,000
21.715,000
14,883,000
15.2X6,000
25,855,000

7 B.167,000
10,414,000
9,494,000

. 7,8.11,000
9,120.(KX)

" e,6ii.(S)o
5.819,000
6.241,(KK)
6,K22,a
4,638,000
4.643,000

121 Tl
Detroit ...
Louisville
Omsha ............

107
121
142

1214
142

Mexican Central Ry,.,. 131 Milwaukee
Providence
Buffalo ..

25.3
17.6
1.8

13.3
8.3

18.1
20.1
27.8

81.6
1.8

17
39

119
St. Paul ..........
Indianapolis .......
Los Angeles .......
St. Joseph .........01

84
No other changes in oils are noted.

Xggs to Touch Bottom. '
21

117 '11.7The egg market is rather shaky at, the
present time and only a very severe cold

6,619,000
4. 025, 000 -n

S2.50Q3.75; Hs, 25c; H$, too advance over O. OEE WO
The Great Chinese Doctor

nia, measles.
January 6. Margaret Wiener, at S50 Four-t- c

nth. raesKles.
January , Cbauncy Wlsner, at 830 'Four.

tr nth, measles.
January K. Heorgo Gaylord, at B9 North

Eleventh, scarlet fever. ,.
January T. David I.u mora, at Burnsldo and

Grand avjnue. typhoid fever. .

t'reamatorinm. on Oregon City ear line, near
(tellwood; mmlern, sclnntiflc, complete. Charges
-- Adults. children, 125. Visitors a. m.
to 5 p. m. Portland Cremation association.
I'ortlsnd, Ot, i.

8.0
19.9pound cartons.

FIOS Ten Csrtons. choice brand. 81.00
snap with its consequent falling off in
receipts will save .. the ' market from
touching the bottom of the ladder at 25.610 cartons, fancy brsnd, $1.10; 10 44 45

77
i.ricxs, uc; iu .j-i- d nricas, --crown,
Wc: 60 U-l- bricks, oer box. S2.26: lav- - Is called great he--,

cause his wonderful
29.4
24.4

about 14 or perhaps 15 cents, a dozen.
Just now the receipts are very heavy and I ' J4.4although the outward movement shows

era, per 10-l- b box, 80c; loose, 5o-l- boxes, per
lb, 66e. Callmyraus 10-l- b car-
tons, per box, $2.00; 10-l- b carton, per
box, $1.75; 20 V lb cartons, per bog.

'23"224 22an Increase the stocks are still accumu
lating at a rapid pace. The ranging quo 18.0

cures are so well
known throughout
the United States,
and because so many
people are thankfulto him for savlusj
their lives from

19 21.419
79tations on eggs today are from 2614 to fi.10. - .......

---
r - Groceries, Huts,- - rto. 1
SUG AB "Sack basis" Cube. $5.70; pow

dered. SS.85: dry aranulated. 15.55: beet araau
85.4

7
49
41
141

27 H cents with sales at both figures.
, Dullness is Proas. '

Missouri raelnc. ........
M.. K. sV T.. com......

do preferred..........
New York Central.....
Norfolk A Western, com.
North American
N. Y Ont. A West...
Pennsylvania Ry.......
P. U., L. C. ,.,.,
Pressed Stoel Car, com

do preferred
Pacific Mail Steam. Co.,
Beading, com

do 2d preferred......
do 1st preferred......

Bep. Iron A Steel, com.,
do preferred

Boek Island, com
dor preferred

Southern Railway, com.,
do preferred. ........

Southern Pacific
St. I A S. F.. 2d pfd.
St. 1.4 8. W., com...

do preferred....,....,
Tins A Pacific.........
Teen. Coal A Iron......
T., St-l-

.. A W com.,,
do preferred.

Union. Pacific, com......
do preferred ,,

U. 8. Leather, com
do preferred

ti. 8, Rubber, com......
do preferred...

U. 8. Steel Co., com..,.
do preferred

Wheel. L. E., com...,
do 2d preferred....,,,
do 1st preferred......

Wisconrln Central, com.
do preferred ..,

Western Union Tele....
Wabash, com..........

do preferred

48
40

84

16.9

'i!8
13.5

's.8
lated. S5.35.' extra ". (5.05: golden C. S4.5: OPERATIONSbbla, 10c; y, bbls, 25c; boxes, 60c advance onThe dullness In prunes continues and

few, if any, of the local packers and
T.5

'i'.isacx oasis, less xoc cwi xor cssn, 10 days;
shippers expect to make a profit on their ma pie, nfftiu-- j per id.

HONKV 14U,aHlKc.

The Edwsrd Holmsn Undertaking Co., funeral
directors and eiubalmers, 220 Third street,
i'boue 507. -- - ?

J. P. Flnlev Je Son, funeral directors and
eir.lialmers, hare removed to their new estab-lihhme-

corner Third and Madison streets.
Both phones No. S.

BITER VIEW CEMETEBT.
Blngle gravea. $10. Family lota from $75 to

Sl.otK). 'Hie only cemetery la Portland which
punctually maintains and cares for lota. For
full information, apply to W. R. Mackensle
Worcester block, city. W. M. Ladd, president.

"
Clark Bros. for. Bowers, 289 Morrison atreet

84.7"88

84
25
ae

S8'
78

"jVi
T7

Investment during , the present season. 84.9787814

He treats any and
all dlseaaea with
powerful Chinese)
herbs, roots, buds,
barks and vegetables
that are entirely an
science in this ooun.

"We would be willing and I think every 10.1
8.3"tdealer in the city would be willing, says

a prune-shipper- , "to sell and clean up it ,18.7
65.4

tiOKKEK Oreen Mocha, 21iSC3c; Java, fancy,
2:iH2c; Java, good, 2u25c; Java, ordinary,
18i2oc; Costa Rica, fancy, lU32oc; Costs Kica,

, laQISc; Costa Rica, ordinary, 11 U 13c per
lb; package coffee, $14.25.

TEAS Oolong, different grades, 35365c:
Jmipowder, 28k3235c: Kngliab breskfaat,

12ltitt5e; splderleg, untolored

, ... ,1 , rr, ,.,....
Richmond .........
I'nleiiihii. ,,,,.,
Sesttle ............
Washington
Sgvsnnuh .........
Memphis ..........
Albsny
Sslt Lake City ....
Portlsnd ..........
Toledo
Fcrt Worth ,
Peoria
Hartford
Rocheater .........
Atlanta
Des Moines '

New Haven .......
Nashville
Snoksne. Wssh ....
Orsnd Rsplds ......
Sioux City' ,
Springfield, Mass..
Norfolk
Dayton
Tacoma ,
Worcester ......... ,
Augusta, Ga .......
Portland. Ma ......
Scranton
Topeka ............
Syracuse
Kvsnsrllle
Wilmington, Del....
Birmingham .......
Davenport
Fall River ,.,.w
Little Rock .......
Knoxvill
Macon . ,.
Wilkesbarrs .,,..,
Akron .............
Springfield. III.....
Wheeling, W. Va...
Wichita
Yoiingstowa .......
Helena
Islington .........
Chattanooga ,
Lowell -

New Bedford ......
Kalamasoo
Fsrgo, N. D........

Known to medicalwhat prunes we hav at the prices we 16.343
1?8
42
10
66
18

10paid for them, not alone making a pront
on Our investment Most of them would
also be willing to throw in their time in

22.4
6.9

31.6
13.5

OT
IT
24

japan, ouattoc; green japan tvery acarce),30a
Voc.

SALT Fine Bales, 2s, Ss. 4s, 6a, 10s. $2.25;
fine table, dslry, 60s, 4c; lOos, 75c; Imported

ii iBEAL ESTATE TRANSFEBI. order to clean up. This talk about the
commission merchants holding back the 4.6

12.8
11.8
14.9

24
47
17
39
87

?

prices on prunes is all bosh and should
not be regarded seriously. If the asso-
ciation has, as it says, control of about

Liverpool, dos, auc; iuus, use; zzw, fi.vu.
Worcester Bbls 2s. Ss. $5.60; 6s, $5.25; 10s,
$5.00: bulk, 320 lbs, $5.00; sscks. 60s, Hoc,

SALT Coarse, bait ground, 100s, per ton,
$.25; 50s, per ton. $9.25; Liverpool lump rock.

. 4,844,000
4.403,000
4.1 32,Oi Ki

S,858,0
8,70,(XK
8,64V,(KX)
8.374,004)

:' 8.634,000
2.308,1100

. 2.7H9.00O
.8.806,000

, 3.805.(XM1

6,4H4,000
8.478.0IX)
2,055,1X10

- 8,548,000
' 8,199,0(X)

1,990.000
1,802, OCX)

1.840,000
1,720,000
1.811, (XX)

1,802,000
1,017,000

.' 1.713,01 H)

1.875,000
2.054.01X)
1,210,(XJ0
1,687,000

' 1.819.WK)
1.881 ,(XX
1,517,000

' 1,419,(XX
l,07i,rxx)
1,864,000
1,206,(XX)

932,000 '

- 1,160,000
. 617,000'' 828,000

687,000
1, 169,000
, MI0,0IX)

896.1KX)
663,000
978, (XX)

457,000 ,

606,000
886,(XX) "
616,0110

' W.tXS)
757,0X)
401, (XX)

834,000
4X5,IXX .

463,000' 6I6,IXX
' '

. 41I5,9XX)
" 868,1X10

277,000

2H0.tXX)
818,000---
8O4.0fX)

10,264.000 '

J4,(I21,01X)
R28.(MXt

1,302,000

88
20 '

88

try, and through the user of these harm,
lesa remedies This famous doctor knowa
the action of over SOO different remedies
that he has successfully used in different
diseases. He guarantees to cure catarrh,
asthma, lunar troubles, rheumatism, ner-
vousness, stomach, liver, kidneys, fe-
male trouble and all private diseases.
Hundreds of testimonials, Charges
moderate. Tall end see him.

COsTBlTl.tr ATXOsT rKZB.
Patients out of the city writ fofl

blank and clroular - Inclose starnp. jLd-- .

dress ..I;.,:--.- :' , ;;'-.- , ,v ':..

THE C. GEE WOO CHINESE
MEDICINE CO.

10
87 .6

84.8
6.8

75 per cent of the prunes of the state,
why do they not force the dealers Into 8.8

i 'OOI'ttOB '"P Ms lajoi

ZASTEKX HOPS STEADY, .

per ton; do-i- rock, su.nu; iuus, gu.oo.
OHAlN BAliS Calcutta, 5.76(J6.(0 per 100.
KICK linperlal Japan No. 1, 6c; 'o, 2,

4e: Now Orleans bead. TV4c.

1. IT. Grove et si to Genevieve Cspen.
pareol land tection 7, towaablp 1 south,
rsnge 1 east ......Ifiherlff to h. H. Tarpley, lot 8. block 1.
I'rettyman's suldlvisloc ...... ... .

Foiut View Land company to D. D. Wood,
lot 13, Mock 11, Point

June 4i. Burkmsn to Kdwardo D. Hurrle,
bit 2.1. I.amsrgent J'ark No, 2........

Frank Mlvhels et si. to Thomas Dillon.
8 and 4, block 3, North Vslo sddi- -

Hon
tlulinonish county to Aloys Harold, lot

block 0. Penlntular addition ......

line and make higher prices. My firm

If you have business worries or are
In doubt as to any changes to be made,
do not fall to consult Mrs. Stanley.! She
will give you advice on which you can
rely. - Her predictions never taiLShe
gives advice to husband, wife or sweet-
heart, tells you how to win the one you
love and how to keep your husband and
wife true to you. Gives special atten-
tion to ' the i development' of personal
magnetism, by which "you can control
yourself and others. Gives names and

' 1

,10
60

26T

10

3

to

ItEANH Small white, 8c; Urge white, $8.40

5.7
7.6

86.4
87.7
11.6

for one would not stand back on getting
more money for the goods but the simple
explanation of. the prune situation is
that the easterners do not want our

Chicago, Jsn. 8. Receipts of livestock in the
principal packing centers of the country today

ro.ou; pios, t4.su (aJ.ov; uayou, one; JUimaa,
4.0O. i ..--

were.
Hogs. Cattle. Sheen.

N UTS Peanuts, 6Q7c per lb for rsw, &10e
per lb for rosated; cocoanuls, 85W Doe per dos;
walnuu, 14 S iilftc pnr lb: plus nuts, loitfl2Vte UeneZ5t Alder street. Portland, Or.

tlon this paper.ii'.i
Chicago 4,000 ' 300 2,000
Ksiwas City ......... 2,000 . 2imi ....
Omaha ... 8.500' 100 1.800

lb; nirxory nuts, luc per jd; cnestnuts,
sstern, 15016c per lb; Brsxll nuts, 16c per

62.0

275
"i!b
11.8
ik'.i
4.7
s.o

"id

16.9
locates lost or stolen articles and miss

lb: niuerrs. iniqvic per id; isucy pecans, J4a
16c per lb; almonds, 14c per lb,

WIKK NAILS Present bake at $2.68.
HOPK Pure Msnlla, 13c; aundard, 12c;

sisal 10V4c.

Paints, Coal Oils, Eto.

Cat ton, O ,
Jacksonville, Fla...
Greensburg, Pa,.,. DtVHlS600 ing friends. Her wonderful power is

jivfm iiannu iu Laurence aa. jjeai, ivl
..'19, block 0, Pcniusular addition. .

Amanda Dwiee to Ingard bberbeck, 2 acres
situated between section 8 and section V, '

township 1 sruth. range 2 eaat .........
Crfiugo W. Erowu to Amanda Dee, lota '

4 to , block 1. Laurelwood ....
V. O. Downing a.id wife to William e,

lot 4. block 18, bunnybldc addi-
tion

William Sherlock vo.npany to AKred Jng.
tardaon, lot 11, block 19, (Sherlock's
addition

M. Kvsus to Ranfird B. Whiting, lots

nogs upenea ana closed siesdy. Itnllng
prices are: Mixed and butchers, $4.S5Q5 00;
gcod kesvy, S4.9Oa5.00; rough heavy, $4.46a
4.88; light. S4.48a4.50.

Cattle Strong.
' Sheep Strong.

PEIKART BHIPMZHT8 AMP CLZAKA5CE8.

Chicago, Jsn. . Ths primary receipts show:
Todav. TMr mm

tiociioro. ill
Springfield, 0......Blr.ghsmton630 COAL OIL Pearl or Aalral Csasa, J3e pe

8.8
. rl
2.8

S2.9

prunes this year and prices cut no figure.
We do not get offers at any price."

Kop Men Try to Advanoe. '
Now that there are less than 3,500

bales of hops remaining unsold in the
state the local dealers and holders are
endeavoring to boost up prices and scare
the brewers into submission. The prin-
cipal doings in the hop market at this
time are between dealers, and they are
buying from one another ths strong
from the weak holders, in order to keep
the market stiff. No sales have been
made over 25 cents. - - -

' Poultry Becoipta Xarger. .

Although the receipts of poultry are
much larger, the demand is quite good.

able to remove all or. any obstacles In
your path and help you to attain success
and happiness." '; r" :v' ; ' v.;:;Chester. Pa

Ploomlngton, 111.,,.'
gat; water watte, iron duis, ibvc per gsl;
wooden, ; headlight, cases, 25c per gal; bsd- -

llaht. Iron bbls. lHVtc Der sal.BOO 4.3
2.8Quincy, III

Sioux Falls, 8. J)..
Msnsfleld. O

Hours a. m. to 8 p. m. Closed
tmdays.7 Parlors at 93 Eleranth St.

LINHEEO OIL Pure raw. In bbls. 43c per
gsl; esses, 48c pe gal; genuine Aettle boiled,
case 60c per gat, bbls 45o per gal; ground

13.4
18.6

S. and 7, block 3, Northern Hill sddi- -
Hon 1,800

rJt.f frd B.- - Whiting and wife tor James
Bushels. 7 Bnshrls.

,...847,tss1 5(16,000 Jscksnnvllle. 111.... 16.9,...332,000 . 201,000
Wfceat
Corn ,

Tbe shipments were:
Wheat

Fremont, Neb......
Decstur. III........

rstei csr lots, par ion; less loan cars,
$26.0 per ton. , - ,

BENJtl.NK ., Cases, 22c; Iron bbls,
15 Wc. .

sua L.. lisrdv, lots 5 and 8, block 9,
Ncrthorn lilll addition

Ai.i;la W. Barkwell to Ranford B.
800

14 2
22.1
20.8
7.4

.....329.000 147,000 Houston
(islveston .........Corn ....... ..214.000 414.000Nhitlu. rart block 32. eltv- - ulan The clearances were Corn, 48.000 bnshels; Gnthrle ,PAINT OIL Rsw, bbls $3c per gal, cases 38c

per gal; boiled, esses 40c.
GASOL1NK .. esses 32c per gsl. Iron Cbsrlostoaosts, 20,000 bushels; whest and flour, 270,000

bcsbels. ,

hart. Carscitle and 'W"slpm and unifying the
Gnu Id llnrs wast of l'Ktsbi'rg is

United RtstM Hleel starts tip tba Ed-
gar 1nomison stml plant and several furnscs.
baventy-flv- e roads for Novemtwr show an average
ret decrease of .91 p-- r cent) 3d. roads for the

week of December sbow n sversge gross
Incresse of 8.01 per cent. 'Risdstreet's ssys
the yesr opens quietly bnt satisfactory. Duu's
Herlew ssys tbe weather conditions sre'rbeek.
ink' tetall bnslness nd collections. Tbe bsnks
gained fll.&dd.Os) on the currency movement.

Tot. la. TT. fl ''. . S9 9ns tKQ n.io

O SPICESk o
COFFEEJEA

DAinropovDEn,

A and 6, block 0, Northern Hill addl- -
lb.n fsoo

Arnold .(jueemer to Panford B. Whiting,
fracttbn lou 11 apd 32, blk 63,

1,400
C. F. Waggener to Emma H. Anderson,

lots 1. 1L 3 and 4. block 80. Carter's .

and with the exception of this after-
noon all sales today were made around
quotations. Good hens are very scarce
on account of the fact that the chickens
are just beginning to lay.

Outside New York . . 871.'36!u00CHICAGO CA8H WHEAT.

Chicago, Jan. 9, The cash wheat at noon

' Canadian Banks.
Montresl - 17.441,000
Tironto 18,714,000
Winnipeg ' 5.916,0X)
Halifax ' 1.814 nun

150addition ......
Km ma II. Anderson to Minnie R. Bobbins, was: ...'.. ..,. aaon:aflEXTi7AcraMora Xaats an Coming. .

' More meats are coming, but the mar-
ket on all lines is considered good and
the top quotations are still ruling for

OtUwa 1,746,000. CHICAGO tOCAX STOCKS.v

26.8
11.4

84.0
19.8

ih'.i
28.7

ii'.i
ii'.i

a s

4.7

18.2

Kn ft pssri . Vsncouvsr. B. C 1.884 ixx AboIuhPvBil-y- . finesUlewop.
ot i, DitM'K i. nans saaition ........ jrririck llolman to Standard Box factory,

lots U 2, 7 snd 8, block 23, sst Port-Uin- d........ 1,000. 1 I.' ..11 . .. m , , , n, m

S.l

ii.'f
ii'.s
so! 4

No. 2 hurd winter , ... ............ ',. 1, 210.1X10

' Bid. Ask.
,...$ .91 . f .00

88 ,90
,. .. .78 ,K3
,,..".72 .78.... .83 . .87

.83 .86.... .72 .80

9. local atocka werniall products. Veal is scarce Indeed, and ' Chicago, Jan.Hamilton ' i.zto.ikx)
fl John. K. n.... 1 OKI noi Bid.So. 1 Northern uprinn

No. 2 Northrn morlnir Vlctorta, B. C 74l',rxx)
London 1,115,000

American Biscuit 3(

American Biscuit, pfd............. Villi
Hot .1,7N 8 iprlllg s... ......

AiLarlran

bbls 26c per gal; stovs, cases 24 lie par gsl,
iron bbls 18c per gsl.

TURPENTINE In cases. 83c per gsl, wooden
bbls 76 c per gsl. Iron bbls 77c per gsL 10-l- b

case lots 82c. 1

WH1TB LEAD 5Xi0-l- b lota 60 per lb, less
sots 7o per lb. .,

Meats and Provisions,
FBE8U MEATS Inspected Beef, prime,

6VjC per lb; cows, 5c per lb; mutton, dressed,
SdtSHe per lb; lambs, dressed. 6c per lb.

FRBSI1 MBAT8 Front street Beef steers,
68e per lb; bulls, 8y,(i4e per lb; cows, 4dt5c lier lb; pork, block, 6!4i7c per lb; packers,

mi7c per lb; mutton, dressed, 4(t5c per
lb; lambs, dressed, 6Vi'ic per lb; vesl, small,
bi)8Wc per lb; large, SioJc per lb. .

HAMS BACON. ETC Portland pack (local)
hams, 10 to 14 lbs, 13c per lb; 14 to 16 lbs,
13Vsc per lb; cottage, 10c per lb; picnic, 01o

lb; breakfast bacon, leftlglOc per lu;Kir short clean, unsmoked, IOHq per lb;
smoked, 11 e per lb; clesr bscks, Unsmoked,
loo per lb; smoked, 1114c per lb; Union butts,
10 to IS lbs, unsmoked, 8c per lb; smoked, 0c
per lb.

EASTERN PACKED HAMS Under 14 lbs,
14 He per lb; over 15 lbs, 18a per lb; fancy,
14WH4c er lb: picnics. BUa Der - lb:

CLOSSETIst DIVERS
PORTLAND, CESCON.American Box, pfd..,

American Can

Ask.
37

100
214

181
T

84
V2H

1J ,
90
60

125

575

2

125

800

viiw w . ii. ana r, r. tiiencoe.
lot 4. block 10. Mount Tabor villa ... .

Buimyalile Ind Improvement eompsny
in Pdwtrd LodT, lot V, west H lot 10,
block B5. Xunnyslde ,..

II. U. Newhsll snd wife to Julia M. Ed-so-

lot 8. block 124, West lrvingtou.. '

Kverdlng and Fsrrell to J. G.
lot 3, block 1, Center and x........ ,

M. A. Gove and wife to W, W. Knebaugb,
lots 1 and 2. block ft. Taborslde. . . ..

harah A. Davenport and huaband to John

Totals Canada..,.) 88,413.000

B08T0K OOPFEK CLOSE,

10CAL LXYE8T0CK BECEIPTg.

Portland Union Storkvsrds.- - Jan. 0. Rec.lr.t.

... 18

... S

... SM

...127l
,..1S5 ,

... 80 ,

... 45

American Can, pfd...
IHamond Mstcb ....
Chlcsgo City Hallway
North Hide Railway ,
West Bide Hallway .,Boston, Jan, 9. Copper eloaat ,

of livestock in the local yards during ths psst
24 hours consisted of 48 hogs, 52 cattle and
115 sheep. The market ia strong wltb tba
following .prices ruling: ' Bid. Ask.

Old Dominion ...................
CL08IHO 6EAIM ftVOTATIOKS.

Ran Frsnclsco. Jan. 0. Cloelna sraln nnota.

Wood Saws
D r a g Saws

RUN BY STEAM OR GASOLINE
." ENGINES. ,

', Also the latest in .
v

tkma in tbe vartoua cities sbow: t .

Adventure
Arcsdlsn ......r.. ......
Cslumet ........................
Centennial
Dominion Coat
Dominion Coal, pfd.....
Mohawk
Wolverine .......

Hogs nest, OitBc; medium, 4r?4e.(attlo Beat, $494.25; medium, $3.60(Ut, '

Sheep Best,, 3c; medium, 3c.
A

Vsw Tork Bank Statement.
New York, Jan. . Tba bank ststement today

rss: ...

Reserves, increase 15.145.000: reserves.

. 11 ll'ia si.80 90
.4.15 .440
. 1 inu. 69 69M
.110 ..
. M .19
. 69T. 79
. 61. 2 8
. 1 It.. 24 2
a Tit I

Minneapolis Wheat May, KSC. ..

Ht. Ioule Wheat May. 88 ue. . '
Ktilutb Wheat May. eSVe bid. " '
New York Wheat May. gtlVte.

shoulders, 10c per lb; d sides, unsmoked.

M. Pltteitger, north U lota 1 and 2,
all lots 8 to 8, block .0, subdivision
Hlverview addition , ...".,........,. i

W J. Hill and wife to M. P. Carter,lt 1, block 2. Midway Annas addition, 800
B. W. Hma et al to A. F. Barrett, lots

Ifl and 20, block ti. Arleta Park No. H. 175
Tanl Haiier to I. W. Wakefield, lot S,

Mock 1. Kralnard tract . . ... , tJJ . . jjb
Mutual Investment company to F. V.

llolman. lots 1, 2. 7 snd 8. block 15,
Ksst Portland 7,000

J. II. Nb snd wife to M. A. Mann snd
lfe. block B. Nsabs First addition.. 875

E. J. Jcffery and wif to til ma li arris,
lot 8, block 7. King's Hecond addition.. 1

Osceola ...........................17 8., lneresae $5,127,900; loans. Increase $7,.
421.700: specie. Increase (5.726.100: leaals. .

Kansas Hlty Wheat Msy, 71J71?e. Corn
May, 40M.W4O14C' s8a Francisco 11 :80 a, m. Whest Msy,

Phoenix
Rhode Island
Victoria it
Winona

Saw Mill Machinery. Stompcrease $4,802,600; depoalu. Incresse. $19,634,-41- 0;

circulation, decrease $227,000. fi.iXJ, . sriey aisy, i.wi asaea.

the prices look better. No changes in
quotations today.

Opinion on Today's Market, ;

v W, B. Glafke company Don't look
for any ; improvement in butter soon.
Eastern market is too low to admit of
high prices here. ; We have been offered
best creamery at Ogden, at 22 H cents,

Turner & Co. Chicken demand same,
but the receipts are ' larger and 'there
was enough to go around.

Bell tc Co. Bananas are very scarce.
Rapp 4c Behlbrede Eggs are coming

In faster. ;. - "

Mark Levy A Co. Bananas are nearly
out of the market,

Q. 8. Smith company Medium grade
apples in better demand.

Malarkey V Co. No halibut In mar-
ket today;---'- '" '."

W. 8. flwank Potato cargo on last
steamer to 'Frisco was light and next
one will be the same; market firm for
fancy stocks.' y ,

Davenport-Thompso- n company Short'
of. bananas; expect car of sweet pota-
toes today. ' ' .'';.:'

Page & 8ons Poultry about' the same;
everybody is after it and price Is good;
Oregon eggs moving off well; business
during week was good.
. McKlnley Mitchell Better feeling in
both potatoes and onions, but market
is not higher; oats are working higher;
hay is weaker. ' ,

Krnlih, Bros. Hogs, both heavy: Bnd
light. In'gooq.demand; veal Of'all grades
Is selling at top of market; poultry high
and scarce;-- ' mora orders than can fill;

loftc per id; smoseo, per id; oresktsst
bacon, 15VianViC per lb; fancy, lV'ic per lb.

LOCAL LARD Kettle leaf. 10a, 10e per
lb; 6a, 10' per lb; 50-- 1 b tins. 10o per lb;
stasm-rendere- 10s, 9e per lb; 6s, 9e per
lb; 60s, 6c per II' ; compound tierces, 7 lie per
lb; uis. 1c per lb. . t

EASTERN LARD Kettle leaf. JOlb tins,
11c per lb; 6s, 111! per lb; 50-l- b tins, lOHe
per lb; stesm-rendere- d 10s, 9c per lb; 5s,

e per lb; 60s. A per lb.
t Above useklni houaa DTlces ara net cash. IS

. m

, Chieag Cssk BasinMS.--1- - '' -t- -1

Chlcsgo, Jsn. 9 Th cash business hersyesterday wss 25.000 bushel of Northern

- Amerlosa Btookg ia London.
London. Jan. 9.-- 1:30 o. m. Amalo-amatr-kew tokk corriE.

whest.. The sales of earn wer 150.000 bushels. Now Tork. Jan. 0..

Fimers. WcU DrUling
v

Machinery, Etc., Etc.
WRITE FOR YOUR NEEDS,

REIERSON MACHINERY C0.
Foot of Morrison St.

--The coffee market todav

Copper advanced i; Atrhlson preferred
hi: Csnadlan Pacific declined ; Choss-- f

rake k Ohio sdvanced Illinois Centrsl sd
vsnced W: New York Central declined .t On-

tario A Wearers declined . ; Pennsylvania de-
clined 4: Read lug declined Hi Southern 'I'a- -

It tbe close irss:inciuuing ou.ifw ouaoeia lasen ror SDIpmont,
The. sales of osts wer 250.000 buahula. In.

ctnts fr.wn tba Title Gusrsntes A Trust
tauy, chamber of commerce bldg,

; BVILSIXO PEBXITS.

dsys.) -

CANNED SALMON Columbia river Mb tails,
$1.75; 2 lb talla, $2.40; fancy Mb flats, fl.oo;

eluding 135,000 bushels for export. BM.
.'.87. InJsnusrv ......... .'

H-l- o isncy oats, gi.in; isnry n ovsi, V 0;
Alsaka tails, pink. 80c: red. 11.60: b tslls.

CHIfJAOO OA LOTS. -

Chicago, Jan. 9. The csr lots' for todiy

rine aeciinea union aavaitced ;
I'nlted States Hteel sdvanced i, preferred sd-
vanced H; Wsbssh declined , preferred

. Consols advanced . :

Hsrru ,....,.,,.,,., T.sd' ;

April 7.55--
Msr 7 7R$2.o.
Jims . ' v anwere:

Ask.
7.20
T.W)
T.48
T.90
T.80
T.95
8.00
8.10
8.2S

- 8. SO
8.W
8.4S

FISH Rock cod. 70 per rnt Sounders, 5c per
lb; bsllbut, 6c per lb; rrsbs, $4.60 per dos;
rssor clsms. KalOc per doar little-sac- k clams. Csr. Grade. Bar. July T.9K

Tlerb and Mslkiry, lo cent 81.2O0.
To 'W. L. Bitckner, at Salmon and

Tenib. to "t 8I.DH1.
To G. w: Oordop, rect two H4-stnr- y dwell-

ings at Corbett and Porter, to coat $.'l,ii0.
?0TLAKD CLIAEINO-HOUB- Z BEFOKT.Wheat 23 8 45

stopped race
Permtnentls Cured
DR. KLINE'S GREAT
MFRVF RPQTnotB

ADa-n- 8.08
dnimbr 8.20
Octobsr n.ai - 1

Sc; striped bsss, 124c per lb; Pugnt Sound
smelt. 6c per lb; catflab, 7c per lb; black cod,

per lb; salmon trout, 12V4iU5 per" lb;.
Ccrn 3H5 1 jisi
Oata .....; 119 v" T i Ths ' report of Hi ' Portland clearlns-boas- a

for yesterdsywasi ;Nov(mlxr H.W)
December 8.40 '

mm w "" "V I Wlli.llI S. Nat .ftw SnMSai'.ttM.
m coirauxTarrott, .iiihi.i .r 1.7 mu, tr..i.tM ujClearances .IM2.0HH.0

Balances 4.1,371.78
.. Close of livtrpeol Oraia. .

!

Liverpool. Jan. . Cloae: ,
Wheat March. . W lower: Mar.'

u niters. oe et lb; perch, Ac per lb; salmon,
sllvcrsldcs, 6o per lb; steelbesds, 8c per lb;
eMnook. 26e per lb: herring. 4c per lb .Coluuv
b river smelt, 20c per lb; soles, 60 per lb;
torn end, 6c per lb.

BIS IHlAi. BU1TU1 FKEB

. 38' mlnlh, deWpture may be xurren-ler'- tj

to cnmany and receive lt full
vatMsi with all accrued . Inturent and
vni(li. J. 8, Well company, 84 Grand
U CU(J,

1 rsnnanans vurs, M tmj nnmn nH.t, tn allKsw Tork 8umsry.
Nsw, York. Jan. 0. Dnsv. Jnn. A r. .lower. -

Corn January. 4 2. V. higher 1 March.
. Oottoa la Higher

Llvcrnool, Jan. 9. (. lose of xotton. 10 to 12OYSTERS Khoslws tee bsy. rar rsl. 12 M: Tho altiiatlon in tb Far Bast Is less snit'o.
t nMwauwiiMu, japiiepavpaafna. Bt,vltaa
I Danoa, D.htUty . JCahauation. rMwusiuk
'MMKLIIIF.I183I archt.. PhllaOslnhlaJpe sack, $3.75 net; Olympla, per aack, $5.25.1 tiuanciai arrsngetucuts for taking over fltts- - poluta higher, ,


